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THE DEVELOPfUIENT  OF NUCLEAR  ENERGY IN  THE COt{I{UNITY
The deveLopment and expansion of  nucLear energy in  the
community proceeded essentiaL Ly as in  previous years.  The
originat  ptans for  nuctear. pIant programmes  couLd not be
mai ntai ned i n some cases, and, except i n one trlember state,
no new projects t.tere commenced. In totat  thi s Iead to  a
further  faLL in the projections for  nucIear pouler programmes
for  the next ten years.
0n the other hand the Community institutions  teft  no
doubt that,  taking account of  the worLd-wide deveLopment
in  the demand for  energy and in  view of  the Limited potentiat
of the c Lassi caI energy sources, recourse to  nuc Lear energy
by the Member States of the Community is  unavoidabLe.  The
pri ce deveIopment on the oi t  market has, moreover ,  ve?y
ctearIy demonstrated the economic attraction  of the intro-
duction of  nucIear energy.
Thus the European Counci I  at its  meeting of  lZth  and
13th Flarch 1979 again underIined that  the present position
in  the worId market for  crude oi I  confi rms how urgent it  is
to put i nto effect  the deci sions whi ch the Community  has
taken towards a reduction in  its  dependence on oi L and
towards a better  worLd-wide energy batance.  In addition
to  increasing the measures to obtain the best use of  the
Community resources in  hydrocarbons and coatr huctear
eIectricity  production programmes must be strengthened
and acceLerated whenever ci rcumstances aL Iow.  0n the
occasion of  its  meeting in  Strasbourg on 21st and 22nd June
the European counci L endorsed thi s po['i cy wi th the statement:
"Without deveIopment of  nucLear energy in  the coming decades
no economic growth wiLL be possibIe.  NucIear programmes
must therefore be g'i ven strong fresh impetus".
Atthough i t  i s certai nLy too earLy to  see a generaL
change in  the pubtic opinion of the different  Member Statesi n favour of  a st ronger recourse to  nuc Lear energy, there
b,ere signs at the turn of the year that  a fa:ster deveLopment
in  this  area can be expected in  the not too distant  future.
At the end of  the year deveLopment in  the inidivuaL
Member States towards the estabLishment of  nrucIear power
programmes uras as foLLows:
ELectricit6  de France has now fi rmLy estabLi shed pLans
to  deveLop its  nucLear power programme so as to  provide
by 1985 about 407 of  its  eIectricity  production from nuctear
sources.  It  is  the intention  to  have by tha'l time an
instaILed nucLear capacity of  37 000 Mhle.
The programme of  ENEL jn  ItaLy provides that  in  the
peri od to  1 990 ten nuc Lear pouer stations  each of  about
1OO0 till'Je wiLL be brought into  service:  three in  1988, tour
in  1989 and three in  1990.  In addition there are reactors
with a totaL of  more than 3000 ftltie in  course of  Iicensing
or under const ructi on.
The Briti  sh government announced at the end of  the
year that  the  UK Generating Boards intend
to order at  Least one nuc Iear reactor each year i n the
decade f rom 1982.  This represents a programme of  some
15.000 ttlt,Je over 10 years.  Sub ject  to  saf ety  c Iearance the
fi rst  such reactor wouLd be a Pt.'|R, const ructi on of  whi ch
couId begin in  1982/83.
In the FederaL RepubLi c of  Germany no addi ti onaL
projects have been announced besides the reactors in  course
of the Licensing procedures or under construction.  The
present estimate is  that  in  199O about 27.50O Mtle wiLL be
on Line.  In BeLgium, too,  where currentIy  four additionaI
nucLear pot.ter stations are under construction, there Lfere
no further  decisions taken.  The programme thus provides for
about a totaL of  5.450 llhJe by 1984.  The t,lhite paper of
the Ministry of  Economic Af f ai rs suggests however two
additionat power stations of  1000 Mt'le each may be constructed
?by the years 1989 and 199.1 .
In the remainin,g ltlember States the, situation  is  open.
The nucLear power stations  in  operation in  the Community
have agai n i n the year under revi ew shouln thei r  reLi abi Li ty
both technicaLLy and as rega.rds production.  In totaI  there
t.lere at the year-end 5Z nucLear poHer stations with a net
capacity of  26.300 trlwe in  operation (that  is  about 251( of the
totaL nuc Lear power insta[ [ed in  the worLd). Three new pot"ler
stations were commissioned  in  '1979 and for  one reactor
decommissioning decided upon.  Of the totaL eLectricity
production in  the Community amounting to  1.1E6 Tl,ths 1O.7%
t.las accounted for  by nuc Lear energy.  Thi s i s the equivaLent
to a consumption of 40 miLLion tonnes of  oiL.
The percentage of etectri city  production
energy in  the individua[  !lember States in  1979
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France registered an increase of  30.77( and the FederaI
RepubLic of  Germany of  9.8% compared with 1978.  The United
Kingdom has increased its  nucIear production (+ 2.7'l>
whereas the production decreased in  BeLgium (-  8"9/.>,
ItaLy  (-  417.>t ?Ad the NetherLands (-  14.12>.
The three nuctear pohrer stations  urhich became criticaI
in  1979 t.lere:
Bt'|R
Pt{ R
PI{ R
864 Mt'le
900 MWe
900 Mtrle
This additionaL nominaL capacity of 2r664 t{L'|e represents
an increase in  totaL  nucLear Mt,'|e as at the end of  1978 of  10 %.
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t-_At the turn of the year nuc Lear power stati ons i n
operation or under construction in  the Community and thei r
n o m i n a L (planned) capacities (in GWe) were as foLLows:
BDFINI.UKEC
in  operation  1.7  8.8  8.4  1.3  0,,5  8.1  28.8
under con-  3.7  8.0  22.0  2.0  -  3.7  39',5
struction
TOTAL 5.4  16.8  30.4  3.3  0"5  11.8  68.3
The fueL requi rements for  the nucLear pot,ter stations
in  the Community withr  €rS mentioned, a totaL n e t  c a p a c'i  t  y
of 26.300 MWe at the end of the year amounted to  about
6500 tonnes of  naturaL urani um and of  ca.  3600 tonnes
of  separative uork.II.
NON-PROLIFERATION  AND NUCLEAR  FUEL SUPPLY
During the year under review the eight  working groups of
the Internationat  FueI cycLe Evatuation (rNFcE) compteted their
studies.  Thei r  reports  and a summary and overview prepared by
the Techni caI coordinating  committee were received by the  FinaI
Ptenary conference of  rNFcE at  the end of  February 19g0. rt  is
not possibLe to  comment on the study in  this  report,  but  it  is
worthwhi Le to  record in  this  context that  the study,  .in acknow-
Ledging the  interdependence between nuctear fueL suppIy and non-
proLiferation  poticy,  stressed the need for  stabiIity  of  suppty
as an essentiaI  eIement in  the deveLopment  of  nucLear energy.
Di rect  resutts  from this  2-yearsr  comprehensive,  technicaI
and anaLytic study with  regard to  nuctear fueL suppLy and specific
concrete actions  reLated to  suppIy assurance have not yet  become
apparent. It  is  further  not possibIe to  draw a concLusion that  a
common view n,as deveIoped in  the  rNFcE exercise on the espec.iar.r.y
controversiat  questions retated  to  the so-ca[[ed  sensitive  fuet
cycte operations.  These probtems are LikeLy, at  Ieast  for  the time
being, to  be dealt  with  bi Latera[[y  between suppIier  and consumer
countries.
At present,  the londitions  for  access to  suppLy and for  its
use and disposaL are cfaracterized  by a Iack of  uniformity.  Not
onty do some suppLier fountries  make the concLusion of  a bi r.aterat
safeguards agreement a precondition  for  the detivery  of  nuctear fuet,
but aIso there are further  differences  as regards the individuat
safeguards and non-proLiferation  conditions  attached to  the materia[.
0ne is  bound to  observe that  this  situation  has an.impact on
the conctusion of  suppty contracts.  Apart from the fact  that,  in
scme cases, the absencel of  a biLaterat  agreement constitutes  an
objective  impediment of  access to  a source of  suppIy, it  woutd
necessari ty  be refIected  in  the commerciaI decision making of
consumers if  nonprotiferation  conditions  Lrent beyond the obL.igations
of  excLusiveLy peacefuI use and subjection  to  rAEA safeguards (in
the case of  the community in  conjunction with  Euratom safeguards).There i s undoubtedLy a consumer preference i n favour of  natura L
uranium that  is  not subject to  restrictive  conditio^s  and which cloes
not  impLy a Later,  and unpredictabLe, invoLvement of  third  countries
in  deci sions reLated to  the fueI  cyc Le. However, i t  seems up to
noH that  the inf Luence of  such conditions  resuLts more in  decisions
of  whether or not to  purchase than,  in  view of  the  neady avai Labi-
Lity  of  uranium from atL sources, in  important differences  in  prices'
IncreasingLy the practicaL  difficutties  which arise  from the
consequences of  compan'i es having to  admin'i ster  nuctear materiaL
under different  obLigations and LabeLs are becoming apparent'  These
reIate  particuLarLy to  the need for  the tracing  of  orig'in,  for
exampte duri ng i ndust ri a L processi ng, or ri n the  case of  subsequerrt ty
derived products, to  substitution  and the observance of  compLex
reguIations.  In  this  respect the emphatic demand of  the  industry  is
that  no constraints  other than conditions  of  peacefuL use and rAEA
safeguards be put on nucLear fue[,  and that  if  such further  restric-
tions  become unavoidabte thei r  imptementation  wi L L be subject  to
measures which are practica[,  unbureaucratic  and economicaLIy
acceptabIe.
The devetopments with  regard to  the non-proLiferation  conditions
concern.ing transfers  of  nucLear fueL to  the  Community may be
summarised as foLLows for  the year under review.
The basis for  transfers  of  us origin  nucLear materiaI  is  the
us/Euratom Agreement for  co-operation and the AdditionaI  Agreement
for  co-operationrboth as amended. The AdditionaL Agreement for  co-
operation rema'ins in  f orce unti L December 31 ,  1995. As aLready
stated in  the Agencyrs AnnuaL Report for  1978 the US Government 'is'
under the terms of  the us NucLear Non-ProLiferation Act of  1978,
seeking to  negotiate amendments to  this  agreement.
Subsequent uPon
in  1978, discussions
cont i nued i n the  Yea r
U.S,A.
the commissionrs  statement to  the us Authorities
on the agreements and reLated questions ulere
under revi ew beth,een the  Commi ssi on and the
6bJith regard to  the Euratom/Canada agreement further  positive
experience hras gained in  connection with  the interim  arrangement
for  the handLing of  sensitive  operations (reprocessing, enrichment
beyond 20 t  and storage of  ptutonium and highLy enriched uranium).
This interim  arrangement runs to  the end of  1980, and it  is  agreed
between the parties  that  by this  time either  a neul arrangement or
an extension of  that  existing  wi LL be made. It  shouId be stated
that  onIy these prov'isions are of  an interim  nature and the  remainder
of  the Agreement for  Co-operation with  Canada, as amended by the
exchange of  Ietters  in  January 1978, is  accordingty not due under
the terms of  the agreement to  be renegotiated.
During the year under review negotiations  h,ere aLso
commenced with  AustraLia on the conctusion of  a safeguards agree-
ment, af ter  the  Counci I  of  ftlinisters  had given the  Commission  a
negotiating  mandate in  accordance with  the provisions  of  Articte
101 of  the Euratom Treaty.  As is  wetL known the Austratian  govern-
ment is  seeking that  deLiveries  of  AustraIian  naturaL uranium be
made on Ly under an agreement conc Luded between the part i es con-
cerned which determines the non-proLiferation  conditions  governing
the materiaI  deLivered.
7III
MAIN ACTIVITIES OF THE AGENCY
No major changeso'ccurred  in  the main activities  of  the
Agency in  the year under review.  In  carrying  out  its  tasks under
the Euratom Treaty which, inter  aL'ia, entrusts  to  the  Community
the  respons'ibi Iity  of  ensuring that  users in  the  Community  receive
a regutar and equitabte  suppLy of  nuctear fueL,  the Agency con-
centrated its  efforts  on the foLLowing activites  :
-  ttlaintainance of  its  continuous review of  the  suppLy and demand
situation  of  the  Community and observation of  the deveLopment
of  the market incLuding the effect  thereon of  governmentaL
poticies  such as those on nucLear energy programmes,  exports
and resources and conditions  affecting  suppLy. In  order to  im-
prove this  activity  a review of  the data coLLection and handLing
procedures in  the Agency hras initiated.
-  Participation  in  the conctusion of  contracts  and reIated
administration.
Assistance and advice
consent procedures and
is  increasing activity
Co-operation with  the
ag reement s bet ween t he
to  customers in  the fieLd  of  retransfer
the obtaining  of  export  licences;  there
in  this  sector.
Commissionrs  Services in  the  fietd  of  biIateraL
Commun'i ty  and suppIier  countries.
No specific  steps h,ere undertaken at  Community IeveL toward:;
stocks and stockpi l-'i ng.
h'|ith regard to  the suppty and
said in  generaL terms that  suppties
assured and that  no major probtems
mentation of  contracts  arose-
demand situation  it  can be
f or  the  Communi ty  users h,ere
in  the  concLusion or  impte-
Al-though experience during the year showed again that  the
market for  natura t  urani um and Low enri ched uran'i um, i nc Iudi ng
enrichment serv'i ces, normaLty shoutd be sufficientLy  f lexibLe  to
provide adequate suppties and aLLow scope for  initiative  and
diversification,  it  was atso clear  that,  because of  the
pecutiarity  of  nuctear fueL,  the market continued to  operate
x
Runder heavy constraints  whi ch tend considerabLy to  reduce freedom
of  manoeuvre '  This means that  for  an assured suppLy to  be
possibte the potiticaL  and LegaI conditions  apptying to  suppLy
must at  Least be known to  users and producers and must be stabte
and retiabIe.  It  may be added in  this  context that  the  view is
hel.d that  more transparency is  desirabIe  and that  the  market
mechanisms couId be improved by more generaLty accessibte in-
formation on the deveIopment of  suppLy and demand and on mar-
keting  conditions.
The activity  of  the Agency concerning the conctusion of  suppIy
contracts  can be summarized as fotIows:
1.0wing  to  the trend  in  the construction  of  nucIear power stations
and in  view of  the generaL suppLy situation  not many netr Iong
term suppIy contracts  for  naturaL uranium rlere concLuded.0n the
other  hand an appreciabIe number of  smaLLer short  term contracts
were recorded. The Agency did  not  receive any direct  orders for
natuna L urani um procurem..nt.
2-  No net'| tong term contracts  for  enri ching servi ces were conctuded,
but  some were converted. Such conversi on was achi eved ei ther  by
the change of  Us DoE tong term fixed  commitment contracts  into
adjustabte fixed  commitment contracts,  or by the termination  of
US D0E requi rements contracts  and thei r  repIacement by Urenco
contracts.
3.  The concIusion of  other  contracts  for  the  suppLy of  speciaL
fissi  Le materiaL and NBS standards continued at  normat LeveIs.
In  totaL  the Agency participated  in  the conctusion of  90
contracts for  suppIy of  natura L urani um, enri chment servi ces and
suppty of  speciaI  fissite  materia[.
A considerabLe amount of  time ulas spent in  participation  in
the ongoing discussions on the future  roIe  of  the Agency and the
quest'ions reLated to  the provi sions of  Chapter VI of  the Euratom
Treaty.  During the year the discussions took more definite  shape
when the commission submitted a communication to  the counci tof  Ministers  in  June in  which it  set out  its  appreciation  of
the probLems and on whi ch it  sought a fundamentaL  d'i scussion
with  the counci [.  Further,  a memorandum on chapter vI  was sub-
mitted by the  French Government  under which, in  accordance with
the procedure of  Arti c Ie  76, the  French Government i s seeki ng
an amendment to  the provisions  of  chapter vI.  The commission has;
appointed a group of  high LeveI experts from the Member States
to  discuss this  question.  The work of  this  group had not  been
terminated bY the end of  the Year'
It  cannot be denied that  the present situation  of  continued
discussion over its  future  rote'is  not easy for  the Agency, in
parti cuLar because some uncertainties  that  have deveIoped over
the years in  connection with  the scope of  the contracts  to  be
conc tuded by the Agency cont i nue to  be unresotved. The i ndust ry
too  urges a ctarification  of  the  tegaL situation.  The Agency
further  cannot, to  the extent  it  woutd Like and is  requested  by
customers, concentrate on important questions reLating  to  the
suppLy of  nucIear fueLs to  and the  demand situation  of  the  community'
The Agency therefore,  in  its  different  statements in  the ongoing
discussions, has underLined the need for  an urgent cLarif ication
of  the situation.  There is  no doubt, however, that  unti L agreement
is  found with  regard to  the content and prov'isions of  chapter vI,
the Agency wiLL have to  continue to  carry  out the tasks that  are
assigned to  it  and wi tL  appLy the  related  procedures in  accordance
with  the interpretat'ion  which has deveLoped over the years'
l0IV
1.
THE SUPPLY OF NUCLEAR FUEL
NATURAL URANI UI'I SECTOR
Gene ra L As se ssment
The suppLy si tuati on of the community can be considered
fai rLy sati sfactory.  The requi rements of  naturaL urani um
under the definition  of  materiaL needed to  fuLfi t  "feed"
detivery obLigations under enri chment contracts  are covered
by contracts running on average to the middLe of the present
decade. In addition,  the deLays ln the nucLear programmes
i n t he ma j ori ty  of  lrlember states has l-ead to a bui Ldi ng-up
of  stocks.  The year under revi ew has seen the conc Lusion
of fetr Iong term contracts.  There has been no change in  the
structure of  suppIy.  Austratia has not yet become a con-
tracting  suppIier to  the community. uti Lities  are f ottor.ling
a poLicy of diversification  towards not onLy sources of
suppLy but aLso towards contractuaI partners and types of
contracts.
At present a generaI view prevai Is,  at  Ieast among the
uti Lities,  that  the suppLy situation  i s reLativeLy reLaxed;
one can detect signs that  the avaiIabLe suppLy is  exceeding
the demand in  the short to  medi um term.  The question i s,
however, to  know when the big di scoveri es i n Canada and
Aust raLi a wi L L actuaL ty  be put on the market.  The t rend
shown by spot pri ces confi rms the weakeni ng tendancy noted
in  tast  yearrs report.  rn effect  there are more quantities
of  uranium avai LabLe on the market than is  sought and, taking
account of  infIationr  spot prices have fa[[en.  At the time
of writing,  the market is  widety considered to be a buyerrs
ma rket.
In this  context it  may be observed that  it  is  not
considered to be in  the Iong term interest  of  uti tities  if
the market shoutd deveLop so that  it  no Ionger provided
incentives for  ner'l investment.  rn gene raL, it  shouLd be the
llcommon objective of  producers and consumers to  maintain
the equi Li bri um i n the market by Long term cont racti ng,
thus enabL'ing further  prospecting and the timeLy creation
of additional production capacities and thereby aLso avoiding
excessive market fLuctuations detrimentaL to  both sides of
the industry.
It  is  difficul"t  to put forward a view on the future
determination of prices for  Long term contracts because of
the variety  of  factors  governing the reLations tretween the
contracting parties  which are taken into  account when
determ'i ning the prices.  In generaL the contract'i ng parties
tend to  settLe their  different  interests  and perceptions
concerning the deveIopment of  prices for  Iong term contracts
by reLativeLy sophist'i cated contract provisions.  The modeL
of  a base price with escaLation formuLae seems to  be giving
h,ay to a system of  annuaL p1i ce negotiation subject to  an
escaLated fLoor p1rce, and sometirnes a ceiLing price  .  In  the'
case of the parties not agree'ing, most contracts provide f or
an arbjtrat ion mechani sm to  determine the pri ce to  app ly.
SuppLiers
There are no major new deveLopments to  be recorded as
regards suppLiers.  The main producers continued  to  be:
Count ry
Canada
France
Nami bi a
Niger
South Africa
USA
Tonnes U product ion 1979
681 1
2360
3800
361 5
4800
1 6350
In  aL L count ri es expLorat ion efforts  cont inued.  New
deveLopments, in  particutar  in  AustraLia and Canada, are
under construction or pLanned. It  may be highLighted in
thi s context that  Communi ty  based compani es have an i mportant
share in  these deveLoPments.
t2In  t he year under revi ew no de Lays i n de Li veri es we re
II  1ot ed.
Conctusion of  Contracts
The number of  contracts for  the suppLy of  naturaI
urani um and concLuded under the procedures of the Agency
between 1 January and 31 December lgzg amounted to  a totaI
of  43-  To this  shoutd be added 6 contracts reIating  to
depLeted uranium and thorium;  that  is  a totaL of 49 con-
tracts  signed by 19 companies of the community with suppLiers
from 9 countries.  0f the 43 contracts for uranium, 26 retated
to  "spot" transactions, that  is  to  say contracts whose
maximum duration is  one year between the date of  signaturG
and the date of  deLivery.  The other transactions reLated to
short,  medi um and Iong term (not many in  thi s Latter
category) purchases as wetI as Lease operatjons.
Thi rty  four purchase or Iease contract$ were for
quantities  in  excess of  1O aj.ff  uranium. t,lith regard to
quantities the naturaL uranium contracts concLuded in  lglg
as known to the Agency covered more than 3r0OO t.  for
deLivery in  1979 and Later, of  which about a third  rlas for
deIivery in  1979 under spot contracts.  Ninety percent of
the quantities  contracted comes from countries outside
the community; more than tulo thi rds of the totaL quantities
contracted jn  1979 b,ere suppLied from tulo producing
count ri es.
Under contracts known to the Agency, deLiveries of
naturaI urani um for  the account of  companies i n the community
amounted to  more than 10r000 t.  in  19T9.  According to  the
present state of  contracts,  de Iiveries  wi Lt amount to
approximatety 71500 t.  in  1980, 5r5OO t.  in  1gB1 and
5r000 t.  in  1982.  From 1979 to  1984 incLusive three
countries (outside the Community) wiLt suppty TOi| of
the quantities  contracted.
(*)  the abbreviation  ,'t.rr  used in this  report denotes
metric tons.
t3!ilith regard to pli ces paid for  deIiveries  in  1979,
the Agency once again found that  there are three di fferent
sets of prices:  (1) the prices for  deLiveries under spot con-
tracts,  (2)  the prices for  deLiveries under term contracts
concLuded before 1978, incIuding those that  had been renego-
t'iated,  and (3) prices for  deLjveries under term contracts
concLuded in  1978 and 1979, o? whose prjces t.lere negotiated during
this  perjod. The pri ce leveLs between these caterEories differed
considerabLy thus underL'ining that  the notion of  a market pri ce
as a reference price in  a price  formuLa without detaiLed quaLifi-
cation is  doubtfuL -  the more so because access to  information
on t he di fferent  prj ces varjes consi derabLy.
The average price of  materjaL suppLied in  1979 under
s p o t  c o n t  r  a c t  s signed by the Agency during that  year
was US I  44.5 per Lb U30a. Towands the end of  the year,  hoh/ever,
this  price  t.las tending to  decLine to a LeveL of  about US I
41.50. Spot deLiverjes in  1980 may take place at plices  of  weLI
under US I  40.
Prices pajd fon substantiaL deLiveries in  1979 unden
term contracts concLuded before 1978 (and in  many cases rene-
got'iated) were Lower than US -  I  30 per Lb US0g.
The price of  many deLiverjes under term contracts con-
cLuded in  1978 or  1979 or  whose pnices raere negotiated in  1978/79
reached more than US I  40.
l42. SPECIAL FISSILE ilATERIALS  SECTOR
GeneraL Survey
The market in  speciaL fjssiLe  materiaLs and enriching
services did not change substantiaLLy  during 1979.  As
previousLy the USSR and USA t.lere the Community customers'
principaI  suppIiers for  enriching servi ces, with the
Communi ty  i nstaL Lati ons  Eurodi f  and Urenco graduaL Ly
increasing thei r  share according to  the avai Iabi Lity  of  thei
operationat capacities.  This tatter  tendency t.las assisted
through the transfer  by some pouler reactor operators of
the coverage of  thei r  enri chment needs from a thi rd country
(USA) to a Community (Urenco) suppIier.  As a resuLt of
the deLays in  the reatisation  of  nucLear pot.ler programmes
scarcety any net,l Long term contracts for  the suppLy of
enrichment services utere made.
There Here few saLes and purchases of  fissiIe
pLutonium. Apart from some Limited consumption  mainLy
in  recycLing test  programmes concerning the use of  mixed
oxide fueL eIements in  Light water reactors, the main
interest  of the industry b,as di rected to  assuri ng the
suppLy of  pIutoni um for  the fast  breeder programmes  i n
the Community. It  shouLd be noted that  reLated contracts
and transfers,  in  particuLar invoLving pLutonium stemming
from irradiation  in  reactors outside the Community,  met
wi th  some di f f i cuLt ies ari si ng f rom the 'impLementat ion
of non-proIiferation  poL'i cy.
As in the naturaI uranium sector,  inventories of
enriched uranium wiLL automaticaLLy increase due to  the
deLays i n the pohrer programmes. So far,  no generaL ruLe
seems to  have been estabLj shed by the uti Ljties  concerned
as to whether they wi LL stock the excess inventory, try
to  consume it  and thus diminish their  requirements or
dispose of  it  on the market.
l5In  genera[,  experience in  the  year under review
endorsed the  forecasts  that  most probabLy in  the  medium
term excess capacity  for  enrichment services  wiLL deveLop.
The 'i ndustry,  however, is  confident  that  in  the  Long term
this  wiLL not  inf Luence their  pLans for  further  extensions
of  their  capacities.  A period  of  short laLL  'i s not  expected
to  folLow a situation  of  excess capacity  since  investment
in  new capacity  crcuLd be possibLe as and when re'qui red.
UnLike the  deveLopment  of  ne!,, naturaL uranium production
capacity,  which may requ'i re  Lead times of  up to  10 years
or  more, the  Lead-ti me f or  deveLopi ng ne!'l enri chr ment
capacity  is  shorter  than that  for  pot.ter station  construction.
Theoreti caL Ly,  thenefore,  the  devetopment of  enri chment
capacities  couLd be achieved in  step  with  the  inrplementation
of  the  power programmes.
As to  the  present  situation  with  its  tenderrcy towards
excess capacity  it  may be noted that  absorption  measures
are being introduced.  At  this  time  it  is,  howe!'er, not
possibLe to  assess whether cushioning  measures sruch as a
reciuction in  the  taiLs  assay in  order  to  use more separative
work units  wi IL  Lead to  a noticeabLe impact on demand for
naturaL urani um.
Eurodi f
1979 was the  first  year of  production  and saLes of
enriching  services.  During that  year productior,  from the
first  two units  foLLowed the  programme estabLished in  1973.
InstaLLed capac'ity avaitabte  f rom 680 operating  diffusion
stages is  thus  2600 t-  swu/year  .1500  t.  st"ru t"lere soLd in
1979.
Production capacity  wiLL rise  in  1980 when the  third
unit  is  put  into  operation  and 6000 t.  of  sllus wi LL be deLj-
verec.
ALso in  1979 a spec'i aL mode of  operation  wErs deveLoped
to  enabte the  enrichment services  of  Tricastin  to  be used
so as to  avoid a premature accumutation  of  enriched  uranium
l6at a European partner of  Eurodi f.  The fLexibi Lity  of  the
process aLtows depteted uranium to  be enriched to the assay
of naturat uranium within  the normaL production cycLe.
Thi s ope rati on account s for  about 50oo t . swu.  A Eurodi f
study of the deveIopment of the market shows that  the
110 000 t.  swu to be deLivered by Eurodif wiLL be absorbed
within  Iess than 10 years and that  therefore the capacity
wiLt have to  be increased, which is  the purpose of  the
Coredif project.
Urenco
Urenco's principaL activities  during the year were
the continuation of  marketing and the continued instaLLation
and commi ssioni ng of  new capaci ty.
Marketing has proved difficuLt  in  the current inter-
nationaL nuclear cIimate of  uncertainties.  The separative
work market is  considered to be very much a buyerrs market.
NonetheLess,  Urencors portfoLio  has increased considerabLy
over the year due to the take-over of  severaI German
contracts from US D0E.
The f Lexibi Lity  of the centrif uge technoLogy has
atLowed Urenco to  make adjustments in  buiLd-up rates to
accomodate deLivery changes. The contracts currentIy  heLd
requi re capacity to  reach approximateIy 2000 t.  sw/a by 1985.
ApproximateLy  375 t.  st.l uere produced during the year,
of  which 110 t.  were detivered.  The remainder wi Lt be re-
quired for  deIiveries  due under major contracts which
commence in  1980 and 1981.  It  is  Urenco's poLicy that  nerl
pLants wi l-[ on'.y be constructed against f irm contracts.
Centrifuge instaLLation in the cascade ha[[s of  the
200 t.  swu/a pLants at  AtmeLo and Capenhurst  conti nued.
At the end of  the year the two pIants reached a totaL
l7capaci ty  of  420 t.  sw.  Urenco says t he pLant s have perfo rmecl
excetLentLy at  above 99 per  cent  capacity,  centrifuge
f ai Lures have  again been weLl. beLow 1 per  cent.  In  addition
the  three  pi Lot pIants,  totaLLing  60 t.  swu/a,  have con-
tinued  to  functiont  grovid'i ng additionaL  capacity  and
servi ng as test-beds  for  vari ous expelimentaL programmes.
During the  year construction  of  the  next  pLant increments
at  ALmeLo and Capenhurst  have progressed weLL.  First  s1l1
production  in  these new pLants is  expected to  start  in  1981t
f uLL capacity  of  640 t.  swu/a wiLL be reached b)' the  end
of  198?/beginning of  1983.  In  addition  to  the  two existing
sites  a new site  has been opened in  the  German town of
Gronau.
Enri chment cont racts  t",i t h the  US Department of  Einergy
As aLready mentioned no new Long term enrichment
contracts  with  the  US DOE were concIuded in  1979-  The
main activity,  apart  from the  administration  of  existing
contracts t  vds concerned with  the  conversion of  Long
term fixed  commitment contracts  (LTFC) into  the  netll form
of  adjustabte  fixed  commitment contract  (AFC)-
Besides the  specific  technicaL  and contractuaL  question:s
reIating  to  individuaL  power stations,  generaL agreement
had to  be found with  the  American authori ties  orl a neb,
provision  in  the  standard form of  contract  to  take  account
of  recent  experi ences with  regard to  a change in  US
statutory  export  requirements.  This  was necessary in  the
case of  cont racts  with  the  D0E because thei r  contracts
provide  that  deLivery  of  the  material  and transfer  of  titLe
and risk  to  such materiaL take  pLace in  the  United  States  anrJ
that  the  obtaining  of  the  export  Licence is  the  soIe
responsibi Lity  of  the  customer.  AccordingLy,  in  1978 when,
after  the  enactment of  the  US NucLear Non-Protiferation  Act,
for  a certain  time  no export  Iicences  were issued,  customers
tlrere conf ronted with  a situation  in  which on the  one hand
they  had to  continue  to  adhere to  the  terms of  the  enrichment
l8contract (deIiver  feed t  dccept deLivery of product, make
payment etc.)  but uhere, on the other hand, they did not
actuatLy receive the materia[.  The ne], proviso,  no],
deve Loped i n di scussi on between D0E and t he Agency, provi des
inter  aIia,  that  the "customer shaIL have the right  to
termi nate or  suspend the contract i n t he event export to
the Community of the enri ched urani um to  be deLivered to
the customer by D0E is  not possibLe as a resuIt of  fai Lure
to  meet statutory export regui rement s enacted i nto  Law
by the US Government after  the effecti ve date of  thi s
contract,  which are more restrictive  than the governmentrs
statutory export requi rements i n effect  as of  the date of
execution of this  contract".  It  has been agreed further
that  the customer wi IL not be assessed terniination charges
if  D0E terminates the contract due to  reasons reLated to
the i nt roducti on of  new US Government I s statutory  export
requi rements or pursuant to the NPT.
The net.l provisionrhowever ,cLearty does not fuLLy
meet the concerns of  customers on the uncertainties as to
whether materiaI contracted for  wi LL actuatLy be received
in  due time.  As Long-as suppLy may be prevented through
a distinction  being made between the suppIy contractt
which binds both seLIer and buyer, and the export Iicence,
issued uniLateraLLy by the authorities  of the seLLer's
country, these uncertainties wiLI persist.
Apart  from conversion from LTFC into  AFC the  con-
tractuaL  situation  with  D0E is  as foLLorts.
Two LTFC contracts under which deIiveries  had taken
ptace as contracted for  in  1978 and 1979 expired at the end
of the year.  0ne contract was terminated because the
corresponding nucLear pot"ler pLant construction and operation
was deLayed. There are sti L L in  exi stence 5 LTFC and,
as menti oned above, 4 AFC cont racts wi th the US Department
of  Energy.
l9There is  further  one speciaL (offset)  agreement in
existence  under which product  deLiveries  are to  occur  in
1980.  FinaLLy and apart  from the  three  Long-term so-caLLed
PDPI contracts  for  SENA, SENN and SELNI, there  €rre thirteen
requirements contracts  stiIL  extant.  In  the  cas;e of  two
of  these,  the  customers have no needs and they  tti LL thereforer
probably be terminated  soon.  Three others  t.tere (one
partiaLLy)  terminated  in  1979, t€rmination  to  t;rke effect
in  approximateLy 3 years ttime.
Correspondinrg  new enriching  contracts  and an add'i tionat.
one have been concl-uded, under the  Agency's proc:edures, by
the  utiLities  with  Urenco.  The reasons for  this;  shift  by
the  customers t,rere pri ncipaLLy divers'i ty  of  suppLy and
support for  Community suppLiers encouraged by the  customers'
affi  li ati on to  the  enri chment companY  concernerd.  0f
prime importance t"lere considerations  of  security  of  suppIy
which,  inter  aLia,  is  presupposed by the  industry  structure
in  the  Community,  and which refLects  certain  doubts as to
the  reLiabi tity  of  an outside  suppLier.
In  totat,  the  Commun'i ty  customers received  from US D0E
in  1979 about 5C0 t.  sLightty  enriched  uranium crontaining
about 2000 t.  sh,u at  a cost  of  approximateLy US I  167
miILion.
US D0E charges for  enriching  services  t"lere again
increased during  the  period  under review.  The requirements
price  per  unit  of  separative  work rose from US I  83.15lswu
(pubLished price  January 1,  1979) to  US I  95.09/swu
(ceiLing  price  December 31,1979),  an increase  therefore  of
14%.  Notwithstanding  the  ceit'i ng concept this  increase  bras
greater  than the  increase in  the  "fixed  commitment" price,
which rose by approximately  12% from US $ 88.65 to  US I  98.95;.
It  can be recorded that  the  requirements price  has risen
further  since  the  year end to  US I98.30,  the  pubLished pricer
for  the  period  January 1r  1980 to  February 29,1980,  with
20an estimated ceiting  price of  US I  101.52 thereafter.
The prices ment ioned above appLy to the cont racts
conctuded by us D0E which provide for  a firm  commitment to
purchase and detiver  at the price to  be fixed  by the pro-
ducer at the time of  deLivery.  other enrichment suppLiers
concLude more traditionaL  commerciaI contracts incLuding
a fi rm pri ce formuLa agreed upon between customer and
supptier.  Accordingly, these prices are not pubIicLy
avai LabLe.
Export Licences and transfer  authorisations
The year under review provided further  experience
of the impact of the US NucLear Non-proLiferation Act of
197E (NNPA) on the nucLear fueL supply of  and the nucIear
industry in  the Community. In  generaL, the industry com-
pLains that  the Licence and approvaI procedures under the
NNPA are too "bureaucratic" in  terms of the paper that  has
to  be produced for  evidence etc.,  too Iengthy so that
industriaL pIanning of  operation is  atways endangered, and
not reIi abLe because the criteria  are considered not to
be precise and objective enough. The difficuIties  ari se
mainLy in connection with the retransfer  consent
procedures (lllB 10) and wi th  regard to  Li cences for  the
export of  highl-y enriched uranium, whereas the Iicences
for  the export of  Iow enriched uranium tend now to  be
i ssued on a more routi ne basi s.
In a meetingr organized by the Agency, representatives
of the industry had an opportunity to exptain in  detai  L
thei r  point of view to  representatives of  the US Generat
Accounting 0ffice  which is  preparing a report on the
impLementation  of  the NNPA. In this  meet'i ng generatLy the
wi sh tras expressed t hat t he US aut hori t i es shouLd i nc rease
their  efforts  to  streamLine their  procedures and to  make
thei r  deci sions promptIy and more predictabLy in  order to
provi de a sound basi s for  t he conti nuat ion of  a frui tfuL
cooperation that  the industry had been enjoy'i ng for  a Iong
2ltime.
The Agency was agai n i nvo Lved and, i s st i L L
increasingLy Sor'i n assist'i ng customers to  obtain US
export I i cences and t ransfer approva L s.
As mentioned above, for  Low enriched  uranium exports
from the  USA difficuLties  diminished  within  the  peliod  of
review.  There is  however one exception:  the  us NucIear
ReguLatory Commission issued during  the  year  for  non-
Community customers, some "muItipLe  reLoad Licenrces"
whose vaLidity  runs for  severaL years,  i.e.  beyc'nd the
usuaL one year term.  A corresponding appLication  was aLso
pLaced in  August 1979 by a Community customer but  had
not  been approved by the  end of  the  year  ma'i nIy  because
of  the  speciaL provisions  of  the  NNPA as regardsi exports
to  the  CommunitY.
As discussed in  the  Agencyrs report  for  1978 the  NNPA
provides  that  the  appLication  of  certain  criteria  for  the
Licencing of  exports  to  the  Community can be waived by
PresidentiaL  order  on an annuat basis  thus  making actuaL
deI iveri  es from one year to  another condi ti onaI  upon the
exercice  of  this  provision.  Since the  year end a soLution
to  the  probIem has been found and the  first  muLtipLe reLoad
Licence for  exports  under a Community contract  has been granted'
UnfortunateLy,  the  same smooth operati on has not  yet been
deveLoped for  highLy enriched  uranium (HEU) suppLies and'it
must be feared that  this  situat'i  on wiLI  prevaiL  for  the  time
being in  the  future.
Inr effect,  except for  one export  Licence issued in
October 1979 for  3.8  kg of  HEU destined  to  transit  through
the  Community, the  NucIear ReguIatory Commission, as advised
by the  Executive Branch, saw fit  onLy once to  approve a
bundLe of  6 export  Licences for  about 114 kg of  HEU (85 of
which being for  finaL  transferees  in  the  CommunityJ As has
been indicated  in  the  Agency's 1978 reportr22  appL'i cations
for  HEU exports  for  nearIy  1.400 kg were pending with  us
authorities  at  the  end of  1978.  Notwithstanding  repeated
interventions  in  the  USA the  baLance at  the  end of  1979 was
22worse:  32 Licences for  HEU exports to or through the
Communi ty  t.lere and are st i L L pendi ng for  an amount of
about 1r680 kg (i.e.  17 neh, appLications for  HEU exports
were fiLed in  1979 increasing the existing  backtog, since
onIy 7 Licences were issued).  No short term fixed  commit-
ment contract for  enri chi ng servi ces to  produce HEU hras
conctuded. The situation  as describdd above is  unLikeLy to
change quickty,  since the US authorities  appear to  maintain
their  intention  to  have the use of  HEU in  research appLications
reduced and repLaced by materi aI of  tower assays (beIow
2014 or 45'l U 235) where feasible.  Such feasibiLity  has been
the subject of  discussions with the US authorities  in  the
revieul period, which the Agency expects to  continue with
an uncertai n outcome for  i ndi vi duaL cases.
Concerning approvaLs to transfer  US origin  materiaLs
to or from thi rd count ri es, the reIativeLy  Long Lead ti mes
(generaLLy 6 months and more)  were not reduced in  1979,
parti cuLarLy in  "major cases", such as to  speci aI  transferees
or for  significant  or "strategic"  quantities  of  speciaL
f issiLe materiaLs.  Net.l appLications in  1979 numbered 35, and
about 20 we re st i L L pendi ng at  t he yea r  end.
New contracts and other act ivities
The number of  saLes contracts for  speci aL fi ssi Le
materiats concIuded in  1979 was ?8r 17 of  which were for
intra-Community  transactions. Sixteen additionaL contracts
covered the suppLy of  speci aL i sotopes and NBS standards.
In the context of  coL Iaborati on between US authori ti es and
Community manufacturers of  research reactor fueLs severaL
tease contracts for  uranium with 20/" and 45)t U 235 were
pnepared in  1979 but had not been concLuded at the year end.
23The number of notifications  under ArticLe 75 0f  the
Euratom Treaty (on transactions such as conversion of
naturaL uranium, fabrication  of  fue[,  reprocessing of
irradiated  fueL) has aga'i n been increas'i ng dlJrt'.ing the
period under review.
According to  information received by the Agency under
the notif icatircn procedure nearLy aLL uti Lities  in  the
Communi ty  have conc Luded cont racts  f or the re'process'i ng
of  fueL that  wi L L cover thei r  requi rement s i nr thi s respect:
for  the forthcoming years.  This demonstrates; that  most
ut'i Lities  in  the Community are cLearLy opting for  reprocess-
i ng i nst ead of  spent fue L st o rage.
24ADVISORY COMMITTEE  OF THE SUPPLY AGENCY
The bi-enniaL appointment of  members of  the Committee
took ptace in  May.  The Committee subsequentIy re-eLected
lvlr. Bastrup-Bi rk as Chai rman and !lr.  Minnard as a Vice-
Chai rman and eIected ]tlr. trladdams aIso as a Vi ce-Chairman to
fitt  the vacancy caused by the resignation of Mr. Danie[.
To assist  it  the Committee set up two working groups.
0ne group wi L L have the task of  recommendi ng to  the
Advi sory Committee acti ons whi ch couLd be usefuL Ly taken
by the Community to  improve the suppLy of  nucLear fueLs, of
up-dating estimates of  instaLLed nucIear power and the
correspondi ng fue L requi rement s and of  exami ni ng questi ons
reIati ng to  stocks.  The second group wi L I  be concerned with
geoLogicaL matters, in particuLar naturaL uranium prospecting
programmes,  and wi L L advi se on the setecti on of projects
to  receive Community financiat  assistance.
In view of the discussions on Chapter VI at  CounciL
IeveL, the Committee heLd a speci aL meeting to  di scuss the
future  rote of the SuppLy Agency to provide, in  particuLar,
the point of view of  the nucLear industry in  the Community
and of the uti Lities.  The vjews presented and the concLusions
reached form a vaLuabIe contribution  to the deLiberations  on
thi s topi c.
BrusseIs, Apri [  1980
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NUCLEAR REACTORS IN THE EUR9PEAN  COMMUNITY
Reactor Cou nt ry Type
(x )
jn operation  Net instaLLed
poh,e r
CaLder HaL[ (BNFL)
ChapeLcross  (BNFL)
G3 MarcouIe (CEA)
VAK (KahL)
BerkeLey  (CEGB)
BradweLL (CEGB)
Latina (ENEL)
tJindscaIe (UKAEA)
Hunterston A (SSEB)
GarigLiano (ENEL)
Trino Verce[. (ENEL)
Chinon 2 (EDF)
Chinon 3 (EDF)
HinkLey Pojnt A (CEGB)
Trawsfynydd ( CEGB )
Dungeness A (CEGB)
SizeweLI A (CEGB)
MzFR (KarLsruhe)
BR 3 (MoL)
SENA (Chooz)
winfrith  (UKAEA)
EL 4 (Monts drArr6,e)
0 Ldbury-on-Severn  A
(cEGd)
AVR (JULich)
Kt'J0 (0brigheim)
GKN (Dodewaard)
St.  Laurent 1 (EDF)
St.  Laurent 2 (EDF)
t'lyIfa (CEGB)
Kt,J|al (W0rgassen)
KKS (Stade)
UK
UK
F
D
UK
UK
I
UK
UK
I
I
F
F
UK
UK
UK
UK
D
B
F
UK
F
UK
D
D
NL
F
F
UK
D
D
GG
GG
GG
BtlJR
GG
GG
GG
AGR
GG
Bt^JR
Pt,,R
GG
GG
GG
GG
GG
GG
HtJR
PhJR
PlllR
Ht,,R
Ht,,R
GG
HTR
PhJR
BtdR
GG
GG
GG
BhJR
PhJR
59
60
200
19?
40
15
?76
250
153
32
300
152
260
210
400
430
390
414
420
51
10
305
92
70
416
13
3?8
52
460
515
840
640
630
1956 to
1959 to
19 60
19 61
19 62
19 6?
19 63
19 63
19 64
1964
1964
19 65
19 66
19 65
19 65
19 65
19 66
19 66
19 66
19 67
19 67
19 67
19 67
19 67
19 68
19 68
19 69
197 1
197  1
197 2
197 2KNK II  (KarLsruhe)
Buge/  (EDF) Rh6ne
KEC lgspsseLe)
phenjx  (MarcouLe)
PFR Dounraey (UKAEA)
BibLis  A -  RhJE ( Rhein)
DoeL 1 ( ScheLde)
T'i hange (Meuse)
DoeL 2 (  ScheIde)
H'inkLey Point  B 1
Hunterston B  1
BibLis  B -  R|lrlE (Rhein)
GKN 1 Neckarwestheim
KKB BrunsbUtteL
Hinkley Point  Bz
Fessenheim  1
Hunterston B ?
Fessenheim  2
KKI 0hu (Isar)
EneL 4 Caorso (Po)
Bugey 2
Kt^jU Untert,leser
Bugey 3
Bugey 4
Phi L'ippsburs 1
Bugey 5
D
F
NI
F
UK
D
B
E
B
UK
UK
D
D
D
UK
F
UK
F
D
I
F
D
F
F
D
r
FBR
GG
PWR
FBR
FBR
Pt,\lR
PlllR
Pl\lR
PtlR
AGR
AGR
PhlR
Pl^JR
BWR
AGR
Pt^|R
AGR
PtdR
Bt^JR
B|'.JR
Pt^iR
PtdR
PtJR
P!\|R
Bt^JR
Pt^JR
197 7
197 2
1973
1 973
197 4
197 4
197 4
197 5
197 5
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
197 6
1 977
197 7
1977
1977
1 977
197 8
197 8
197 8
197I
197 9
197 9
lJ(tc*)
540
445
233
200
1089
395
870
s95
400 (x)
500 (*)
117 8
791
?t tr
500 (,t)
890
500 (,t )
890
87a
548 ('t)
920
1 ?30
900
900
864
900
?6293
(x)  GG = Gas graphite  AGR =
BtrlR = Bo'iL'ing waten reactor  Pt,lR =
HTR = High temperature reactor  HtljR =
FBR = Fast breeder
(**)  Since 1977 equipped with  a fast  core
(*)  In  process of  reach'ing fuLL pohrer
Advancecl gas
Pressurised
Heavy war ter
cooLed neactor
waten reilctor
reactor